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Mafketing
sending a regular communication to
your contactsbut are concernedabout
the time comrnitment, there are dany
waysto obtain help:
n a slow economy,law firms of all
writers or P.R.person. r Freelance
I
I sizescanbe reluctantto bring on per- nel can interview lawyersabout subject
manentstaff,especiallyfor marketing. matter, do relatedbackgroundresearch
Even though they may recognize the and provide diaft articlesfor review.
r Graphic designerscan createan
needto maintain or, better yet, increase
their investment in marketing, firms electronictemplateinto which you type
maylackthe confidenceorbottom-line your newsletter or alert copy. The
resourcesto hire the help needed to resulting document can be e-mailed to
ensureeffectiveimplementation.
clientsor postedon your Website.This
On the bright side, however,there givesyou a professionalJooking,easyis a panoply of freelancers,consultants to-usepublication and, in the long run,
and vendors that can make rnarketing is cheaperthan printing.
r Some companiesoffer "off-theeasierfor your firm. Here are some
ideason how and when you can out- shelf" newsletterson specific subsourceyour marketingproiects,
stantiveareas.The content and production is handled entirely by the
A WideCastofCharacters
company,which customizesthe newsEveryoneknows that a P.R.agencycan letter to include your firm name and
help with media relations and a Web contact information. Some vendors
designercan put polish on a firm's site. will provide the written copy in elecBut regardlessof what other marketing tronic form, soyou can insert informatoolsyour firm wantsto employ,thereis tion specificto your clients,your state's
probably an organizationthat can help law or your law firm.
r Information servicescompanies
with the project.Hereareexamples.
New5lette6 and client alertsr Substancan provide you with customizedmailtive mailings,whethervia e-mail or snail ing lists basedon preselected
criteria.
mail, remain an effectivewayto enhance Somewill even maintain your contact
your credibility while reinforcing your databasefor you.
market presence.If you areinterestedin
seminarcand events:Professional
event planners can savea firm enor('allysdmidt
5ally
J.5dmidt
@$midt-mark€ting.om), mous time and effort when organizinga
President
ofSchmidt
Ma*etjng, special event. These planners can do'
Inc.,has
counseled
molethan much ofthe legworkfor you, ftom iden300lawfirmclienaovefthe
tifying possiblevenuesor speakers,to
pattl5 yeaE.
Shewasthefrt
selectingmeals and wines, to making
pnsident
ofthelegal
lVarketing
Assodation.
follow-up calls to inviteeswho haven't
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respondedyet. Also, becauseof the
leveragethey gainby working with multiple clients on similar events,they can
often saveyou money by obtaining discountson rooms or food.
clientrurveyr:Marketing expertswill
tell you that surveyingyour cljents is
one of the most important business
developmenttacticsyou can employ.If
you agreeit's a good ideabut can't seem
to get it done, you can call on consultants and researchfurns for assistance.
They can develop a recommended
process(e.g.,Web-based,mail, phone
or personalinterviews); put together a
surveyfor your revieq implement the
survey(e.g.,mail it, call clients,conduct
interviews); and compile the results.
They can also send out follow-up
thank-you lettersto participants.
The Law Marketing Portal's Resource Directory, at www.lawmarket
ing.com/publications/resourcedrrec
tory.cftn#ideas,can giveyou other ideas
on outsourcingoptions,aswell asvendor listsandlinksin several
areas.
Evaluatingan OutsourceRelationship
There are a number of questionsyou
may want to askpotential vendorsor
consultantsbefore engaging therr
servicesin a marketing project. The
natureofthe task of course,.willdetermine the linesof questioning.Hereare
someideas.
Services
andexperience:
r What experiencedo theyhavern
the q?e of initiative you want to undertake?

I What sPecificservicesdo theY
propose to Provide?What results do
they' expect?
r What do they seeastheir role in
working with Yourfirm?

information to do the job?
r How do theY anticiPate working
with you?
r What will be required of You to
makethe relationshipsuccessfirl3

Clientele:
r Do they have exPerienceworking
with professionalservicesfirms?
r Do they work with other law fums?
Ifso, will theyrepresentot}rerlawfirms
while they havea relationship with you'
and do they anticiPateconflicts?
"big fish" or
r Will your firm be a
"small fisli' in their agencyor company?

Staffing:
r Who will be Your firm's PrimarY
contact at the company?What is his or
her background?
r How will they ensurecontinuiq' of
to your account?
the peopleassigned

Fees:
r How do they structure their relationships with clients-retained basis,
proiectbasisor hour\ basis?Which is
RelationshiP:
preferr.d arrangement,and why?
r What Processwill theY use to their
r How do theY ProPoseto bill You
assessyour needs or opPortunities?
services?
How long will it take them to under- for their
r
are their disbursementsor
How
stand your goals and obtain enough

chargedbackout-of-PocketexPenses
at cost or a markuP?
Wherethe RubberMeets
the Road
Outsourcing marketing efforts certainly has benefits.lt is' however,
important to rememberttre truth that
mostbusinesscomesthroughbuilding
relationships As a result, any outsourced or arm's-length activity will
not be effective unless it is bolstered
with personal involvement on Your
part. Be sureto sign invitation letters'
ior example,and personally follow up
with clients who return a survey expressinga concern or indicating an
opportunity. Evenifyou outsourcepart
of your marketing' You want to Put
your personalstamp on the final prodthe bestreturn' r
uct to Senerate

